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Inpermeab111 ty" 'tef$ts be~!J,@carrledon at Lehlg)l
. t1XliV$l"61 'tV. the am.ount of va tG)JC 1;J6lSSi,ng thr0Ugn the Stpe...
e1men has b$~n measured by means of tbe $p~aratU$ $ho~
~~thQds of m,asuring perm~abl11'tY'. one un111 W$.~ EH;tl:~l:pp~d
\t'ith a graduated glas$ tube f'orme$.$urine; th~ lU:put, 1n
addition to the output.
It was expe()t$d that atter the spee11l1en had b~""
come saturated, tha rates of :J.:ilput and output ',ouid be
~qu~l. Fig. 2 and 3 $h~w the observed. input and output
OIl two speOimens. one tor 260 tlours. and the other fQr
1..78 hours. !t was found that the ditf$renO$ b&tweE:Jn the
ra.te Of 1uput aud rate of output conti!.l.ually beQpme
smaller. up to about 40 hours. After that time the ait-
fereno~ in rate$ rem.ained constant at about 0.4 00 :per
hou1? for one speQlaen (lHg. 2). and o. eeoc p$r hour for
tne other speo1men (11'1,g. 3). It appeax-e4 pos~<ible that
the 4O~hou:r period melJ:"ked the time at Whioh tbe spe~tmen
becwne li3et~~ated. ana tb~t 'the oQnstf.lntdltter~nee in .
rates Qt lfiJ,>ut and output beY-Gnd that time represented
.,lea.1Ulge through connection-a.
'Ito $$t)U1"& furthor information on this featur~h
a unit wa$ 1:'igged up 'Rlth a metal plate Inatead of' $
O(lnQrete spe()~men. a.tld tbe. 1ttput W$.$ 114tJ8.surea.
$rl: ste.'rtlng t1t~ test. the, gxoadua:ted glass was
flJ.l~d to .thf;t. t.$'p "e.t~~e @Ypre$sttX"~ "as ap:pliet'l. When
tn" pt-$~stl1"~ tra$.app:U.ed, 'the wate1" waiJ lowered at once,
through a dleta.n<H\)· indlQating tln!.npu~ ot 60 ce(Flg. 4).
On ):>(:)n!Q'1a1 ot the pi"$$$ur~, the wat~r~O$e$ga.1n ~oa
p¢)~tit i,ndl¢~tins an In.J?~to':t only 1.$09. ifh~· tll'b~ \1'a$
'tb~n ~.fl11edJ @d Whell~the. pr.$$~E) wB;sreappll$d. 8.11.
In:p~t of 47c<: 'Wl\$ In<lh~at$d.ho$ this po~ut on. read...
1;ng~ wer~ tal¢~n bt?tb Wlcler :pr~$s.ure, Mdw! 1;1'1 th$ P~$S$"'"
ll1". re~ee.$G.d. The ;telll(i:t:ng$ t'Qr, 2'lf)to prossu.r$ Q.l."6 1ndi...
~flted Dy tl1e lC;)l¥'er curve. a;nd foX' fUll Pt'~sSUl'e(lOO .10.
pel'$q. i,n.l bt the, tipper OU;r.\"(\). It 1~ possible .tb~t the
lower cu.rve it"epr$sent$ mor~ 'ao·"urately t.b~ the upper •
,
the $ctual input, but $1noe the uppe:rcurve tep'r~$ent$
~¢:fe c16s~1.1 tbe.n th~ a.OWt5J~t the ()Ond.lt1oIle und.er wblah
theteadUl.ga were taJ;ten tn the p~:rm~a1:dllty t~st$ j th$
upPer ourve wa~ used1n eQmpa~~ng th~ lnput with th~ dtt.,
:re:r;o~n¢ebetw~~n input and output for the pe.rmEJabi..1ity
.... 3
At 1;1\~ l)$8inni;'Q€S.e. $.11 l~uagetb,r$ugh on~
or the th:te$ded jo1nts wasob$$;rVf)d. A tot$l Q1?14 ee.
of water trom this leak was ob$erved 1016 hours. Later
th1~1 leal;: appt.\;r$nt.lyb$~Mle $$a1~djand afte:r: 40 hQtii..t$
the rateot Input beeam$ praQttQ~llY ¢onstant at 0.58
CQ.. pel:' hour.
'.ll1l~ $iral1:~rlt1 l:HiUtVi$~n. the behaviQ'r witb ~he
p$m$$bl1~ty slleolmen Eilld th~t with the m~t$l p.1a.t$S
l;llake$ it appQar that 0.00,111;40 hourIS was r$quired for
'tb.$ $~$¢1hiletl ~p be()Qme,$$,tqrat~d and fo~' ~h~ ~ate Qt
le$ka~ta thrOU$n. thec·Qnn~()t1on to b~eQtn$' aOn$tM~.
''lbiil QQrJ:'ee't tnterpretation astQ It;Jskage through
Q9iln,o'b!oll,$ 1.$ Jl.t>tlmOitn. tn,l;t 1t $e~evld.llt 1;l:\.a:'t with.
,theapparatu$ ~$$d., t.ile m$a$ut~mE;lnt of ,output o(;)n.$titut~d
~, m-o:r~ r.l1able me8;$li,~ement of. l~·0.kag~ th@ tn~ ltl$a6U~~'"
me;nt of .1nput;.




